NOTICE OF RACE/Sailing Instructions

Sailfest 2022
August Series: 8/5, 8/12, 8/19, 8/26
AMENDED ON 8/9/22 (CHANGES NOTED IN RED)
The Seattle Sailing Club is hosting a series of Casual Racing in an effort to provide a more relaxed racing
opportunity for cruisers, racers, liveaboards, and dinghies. Skippers will take their own finish times, and submit them
to the website for scoring.
It's FINALLY back! Sailfest returns to Shilshole Bay Marina & Seattle Sailing Club! Sailfest is a fun, FREE, racing
event hosted by Seattle Sailing Club every Friday night in August. Everyone in the marina with a boat is invited to
take part! Bring your friends, family, and coworkers along on August 5th, 12th, 19th, and 26th. Check-in at the
committee boat between 6:30pm - 6:45pm to let us know you're here for the fun.
After the races, head back to the promenade with your dish for shore-side festivities, food, and drinks!
Race Committee Communications
RC will monitor and communicate via VHF channel 69.
Race Starts
Warning @ 6:55pm
7:00pm - Flying Sails Start
7:05pm - Non-Flying Sails Start
5-minute start sequence
Class Flag @ 5 minutes
Prep Flag @ 4 minutes
Prep Flag Down @ 1 minute
Class Flag Down @ 0 minutes & GO!
COURSE INSTRUCTIONS
Start/Finish is ALWAYS UPWIND between Committee Boat (The red Seattle Sailing Club Zodiac, will be calling the
start of the race @ 7:00p) and the STYC start mark (round white buoy located due west of the breakwater)..
Round marks to PORT.
Northerly Course: Start → Meadow Pt. Buoy → Green Ship Canal Buoy → Finish
Southerly Course: Start → Green Ship Canal Buoy → Meadow Pt. Buoy → Finish
Races will consist of one lap.
Rules: This race is governed by the current Racing Rules of Sailing except as modified by these Instructions.
There will be no protesting, no yelling, and no contact between boats. Boats of a greater sailing ability are required
to go out of their way to avoid boats of a lesser ability.

